Lighting
(6) LED Fresnel Lights
(4) Traditional Fresnel Lights
(1) Traditional Ellipsoidal Light
(1) 12-Channel Manual Lighting Board

Audio/Visual
(2) Video Projectors
(2) Projector Screens (Large and Small)
(3) Audio Speakers
(3) Audio Amps
(1) Audio Zone Processor
(2) Audio Zone Volume Controllers
(2) Wall Mount Racks
(1) 4x4 HDMI Video Switcher
(1) 24-Channel Sound Board
(1) 17” Video Monitor
(1) 20” Video Monitor
(2) 36” Video Monitors
(2) 50” Video Monitors
(1) Dual CD Player
(1) Blu-ray DVD Player
(1) Mac Mini Computer
(1) Mac Laptop
(4) Audio Monitors
(3) AV Power Conditioners
(1) 100’ Audio Snake
(4) DI Audio Boxes
(10) Handheld Wired Mics
(5) Wired Overhead Mics
(1) DMX Opti Splitter
(1) Video Camera

Accessories
DMX & 3-Pin Lighting Cables
XLR, ¼”, & HDMI AV Cables
Mic Stands
Music Stands
Internet Wi-Fi capability
(8) Wooden Bentwood Stage Chairs